SUPPORT & INFORMATION FOR WOMEN OF DIVORCE
MUST ATTEND PROGRAMS!!!!

Divorce is a personal and sensitive issue. It is also a time of confusion, uncertainty and stress.
Overwhelming emotions, decisions and tasks can make it feel like life is spinning out of control. Don’t stay
paralyzed with fear and anxiety. Knowledge is POWER. Take advantage of this unique opportunity to become
informed about issues that affect your daily life and impact your future

The Oasis Experience, Inc.
Inc. ® has been providing divorce support and education since 1999
by offering Seminars and Empowerment Groups. The programs are appropriate for women contemplating, in
the process or already divorced. There are three upcoming programs planned for this fall. A Registration form is
included for your convenience. Please visit: www.oasisexperience.com

All Programs are held at Two Mid America Plaza, Suite 800
Oakbrook Terrace, Illinois 60181

November 5, 2018…………..“Navigating the Storm: Children and Divorce”

7 –9 p.m.

Divorce affects children of ALL AGES. They too grieve the loss of their family, as they knew it. As you deal
with your own struggle, you must handle the children’s issues, as well. Topics that Ann will discuss include:
 Navigating changes in the family structure
 Helping your children develop resiliency during and after divorce
 The effects of divorce stress on children of different ages and stages
 Learning to co-parent effectively.
This is a unique opportunity to listen to and ask questions of an expert. Ann Cerney, LCPC, Psychotherapist,
Mediator and Parenting Coordinator, will be the guest presenter. (www.cerneydivorcecoach.com)

November 12, 2018………….“Everything Financial: Realities of Divorce”

7 - 9 p.m.

Perhaps you have NOT had an active or equal role in managing the family finances. Maybe you are not as
well informed as you should be, in order to make sound business decisions. This seminar will address the
importance of facing financial realities and taking control of your personal financial matters. Planning
for your long term stability is of utmost concern before, during and after divorce. If you are
contemplating divorce or in the process, this is a must attend event. By attending this seminar, you will learn
about:






Spousal Support/Child Support/ Division of Marital Property
Factors that Affect your Divorce: Debt, Budget & Cash Flow
How Retirement Accounts and Pensions factor into divorce
How to assess if you will be able to live comfortably after your divorce

Mary Beth McLean, MBA and Nicole Romito, CDFA™ are both Certified Financial PlannerTM practitioners
and Lead Advisors at Private Vista, LLC. They are passionate about empowering women financially,
especially during and after the divorce process. They co-founded Project VenusSM, where like-minded women
are connected, supported and inspired to enrich their lives through financial planning, education and
partnership. (www.myprivatevista.com)

November 19, 2018……“More Than I Can handle: Dealing with Addictions”

7 -9 p.m.

Maintaining a happy relationship/marriage isn’t easy. Changes and challenges become part of life. But
sometimes we reach a point when those challenges are “more than we can handle”. Anxiety issues,
Personality Disorders, Addictions and Codependency can adversely affect a marriage and the entire
family. Our Presenter, Psychotherapists Cynthia Reetz, M.A., LCPC, CSAT will address:
 The correlation with divorce and addictions
 How addictions impact marriages
 Substance use disorders and various process addictions
 “Addictive Personality” types
Cynthia Reetz is the owner of Willow Clinical Services in Wheaton. The Practice provides comprehensive
Clinical, Psychological and Counseling services for individuals, couples and families.
(www. willowclinical.com)

See Registration Sheet on Next Page.

Please mail payment and reservation form to:
The Oasis Experience Inc. ®
PMB 103, 80 Burr Ridge Parkway
Burr Ridge, Illinois 60527
_____________________________________________________________________________________________
Small group setting (12 participants) insures more time for questions. Space is Limited so make your
reservations early!! You will receive a call or e-mail to confirm your registration.
$35 for one program

$65 for two programs OR $95 for all three programs

I would like to secure a reservation(s) for the following programs: Mark number of reservations for each.
____ Nov. 5th program……... “Navigating the Storm: Children and Divorce”
____ Nov. 12th program…….“Everything Financial: Realities of Divorce”
____ Nov. 19th program……..“More than I Can Handle: Dealing with Addictions”

Your Name___________________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________City___________________________Zip______________
E-Mail Address___________________________________________Cell Phone #___________________
Name of 2nd Attendee____________________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________City___________________________Zip_______________
E-Mail Address___________________________________________Cell Phone #____________________
____ Check enclosed (made out to The Oasis Experience, Inc. ®)
____ Money Order enclosed
____ Payment by Credit Card ____Visa
____Master Card
____Discover
**Charges will appear on your statement as Professionalcharges.com
Name as it appears on card_______________________________________________________________
Card Number__________________________________Expiration Date___/___/___/CVV#___________
You will find the CVV# on the back of the card, above your signature. We need the last 3 numbers.
Billing Address_______________________________City__________________________Zip ________
cell phone #________________home phone # _________________or work phone# _________________
Signature_______________________________________________Date__________________________
7 week Empowerment Group, $175. A $50 deposit is necessary to secure placement in the group. Visit:
www.oasisexperience.com for details.
____ I am interested in joining a future Empowerment Group (please contact me)

Confidentiality is always respected. To confirm receipt of your registration, please indicate how you would like to be
contacted: Phone _________________ OR e-mail address______________________________

